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A1oney collected and Sul
eiptons taken by contestai

Pickens Sentinel prih
shouldbe sent to ti

C teManger on or beto
sbUff-ie contestant desir

to p irothe extra iumher
votebin givea durig tb

"boiser" period. Now is t
tieeo do your best work ai
to reap the largest returns.

Mr. "Bunk" Crane is verv

indigestion.
elus Lynch of Oconm- - friends in Pickei
eek. -

Mrs. W. T. Jeans spent seve

al days last week in Greenvil
with her brother.

Mrs. Newton of Pendletc
spent several days last weE

with her son W. C. Newton.

Misses KAte Ballard and Ele
is spent the week-end j

reen e with Miss Margar<
Booker.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Russell<
Easley visited at the home<

Mr. and ,Mrs. C. Bruce Hagc

last week.
-Married, .February 1st. by J
M. Baker at his residence, Mi:
Emma Yates to Mr. James I
Dacus, Both of this county.

Married by J. B. Newbery
-his residence January 28, 191
Miss Mattie Roland and G. -V
Freeman of Greenville.

Messrs. Alex Robinson an
Jnai'us Boggs, of Easley, can
up to attend the recital hel

-Friday night.

We learn that Mrs. Monrc
Woodward of the Cedar Roc

sdction, is suffering greatly froi
l$eui-isy. We hope she ma

soon be well.

Messrs. John and Bristo'
Christopher, of Greenville an
Duncan, respectively, sper

--Sday-with their parents i
Pickens.

The recital given at the schoi
house Friday night by Mis
Louise Cunningham, of Easley
was yery enjoyable, but a ver

,small audience. was present 1

enjoy it.

Messrs. Arthur Ring, Job
Ragsdale, Harry Hiott and Lak~

-...--Jameson, of Easley, werei
Pickens one evening last weel
They came up in Mr. Ragsdale
new Hupmobile. This is
dandy car and John has secure
the agency for it in this count'
Any one thinking of buying
new car should see him.

Married on January 21, b
H. A. O'Kelly, at his resident
in Six Mile, Miss Nannie Jones
daughter of Mrs. Edith Jone
to Mr. J. M. Entrekin, of Pici
ens route 2. This popult
couple have the best wishes c
many friends for a long an
successful life.

You'll Shake Hai

Honest~

DIA&

+KEGWE

IAGE PLANTS
of Garden Seeds

DRUG CO.
J. N. Hallum, Proprietor,

f Personal
i- Craig Bros. Company
S just received a car'load of f

ture.

e E. L. Dacus of the Glem
mill village, was in towr
business Saturday.
Miss Ruby Baker, wi

teaching school near Cros
le spent the week-end with
id parents here.

-
We hear that an extra

service was held at Mou
View church Sunday, Re%
R. Abercrombie is pastor of
church.

s J. W. Connelly, of Ch
field, N. C., was in Picken
business last week. A pec
r-thing is that a part of Mr.

le nelly's business here was tc
a debt of fifty dollars to
John Edens, but when he a

in ed here he f6und Mr. Ede
k corpse. Mr. Connely is' a

tive of this county and exj
to move back here next yea

n

.n Rev. W. A. Holland, of
t ley, was here a few hours
urday. He is now teachin
Ithe Easley cotton mill and

f supplieg several churches.
f is pastor of Poplar Spi
d1church in this county, w

services are held on the fo
Sundays, He taught a ses

. of school in Seneca in 1900
s will be remembered by n

here who have long since qu
th school room and who
'now doing service in the ;

t school of experience.-Se
Farm & Factory.

The Rev. Mr. Ramsa-y del
ed two fine serruons in the:
tist church here Sunday.
Ramsay is growing in popu

Lety with our people, and des
e edly so, for he is richly en<
ed ,with all these gentle gr
that win the esteem and a

'etions of a community. In
dition to his fine social quali
~he is an able and learned
eloquent preacher. He h
noble figure, a handsome
graceful bearing, charming
tures and a smooth, resor

dvibrant voice, giving a mu
intonation to his'sweetly f
ing stream of thought, alh
richly laden with the pi

gospel argosies that ever fic
1through theological channe

Mr. ann Mrs. W. A. Peel
who have for some time
residing near Pickens, wil
turn to Oconee this weel
make their home. Mr. Pee
having decided to locate in
:ehalla for the purpose of en

ning in business, He has

-ed the store room owned b:
sE. Alexander, located near
a property of the Walhalla CC
Mill, and will conduct a mer
-~tile business. Mr. and
Peehuff expect to arrive in'
halla Thursday, and he wil
ready to open business Mor
Vo next week, he havini

e rady bought his stock of gC
, We welcome these good pt
,back to Oconee. Mr. Pee

is a substantial citizen, and
trfore moving to Pickens
f numbered among Oconee's
gressive farmers. -Keowee

er.

ds With Yourself
when 'ou g~t acquainted wit]
thisDrug store, because yoni wil
Sfind everythingsto your satisfac-
tion, Quality, quantity. pric<
and courtesy will surely pleas<
ou. We do business on the prin

ciple of treatmng all castomera
right, and that always bring:qthem back again. Everythiag
that a high-grade, up-to-dat<
Drug Store should have will be
Ifound 1 ere at right prices.
Have you tried Outa Creme

Makes the skin soft, smooth ani
white.

New stationery in.

Phone 24

Runaway Couple
.t Married On Trai

When a young woman and
young man determine to mar
an attempt to frustrate thi
plans, is nearly always vai
This is but another way of s2
ing that "cupid will find
way." The truth of this d
tum was illustrated Friday it
run a-way marriage near he
Miss Violet Powell and l\

John Cope, both of the PickE
Mill were engaged and decid
to marry. The mother of I
young lady objected to the w4

ding at the time set for it, a

attempted to interpose. F
the young people got away fr<

ave the parental restriction, and f
irni- ally were united in wedlock

board the train en route fr<
Pickens to Easley.
The romance culminated

on this manner: The prospect]
groom had arranged for

. sweetheart, his brother a
' s himself.to.go to Easley 'for I
well, wedding. The mother of I
her young woman learned of I

plans, so went to the train
search of her daughter. I

ood girl jumped from the side d
of the car at the approach

ti her mother, and running do
the track a distance estima

as one-third of a mile, cauf
the train a second time, at 1

sron mill siding where it stopped.
uliar was learned that a minister v

Con- one of the passengers. 'I

pay couple went to him, and 1

Mr. young man, who was in

rriv- shirt sleeves, reached in

osa bosom and produced a licen

na- The train stopped at a wa

Ject3 tank, and the minister, Rev.
W. Hiott, of Easley perforn
the ceremony. The weddi
was solemnized in the presei

as of a large group of interes1
-

passengers, -while the tre
;at stood at the water tank.

also It was well that the minis
He was aboard, for the police
ngs Easley had been notified of t
here run-away and instructed to
rth rest the couple. Upon the
nn rival at that point an officer 'vadon hand and the arrest ma<

iaBut the release soon followi
tted for upon being informed ti

are the young people were marri<
ea there was nothing to do but
ealease them.The couple then p

ceeded happily on their way.

ieUpon learning that the m

Bar- riage ceremony had been p
formed the father oL the br

Mr sent word to the young peo
a-

to come back home and

lowould forgive them.
ces
ifec- State of o. city of Toledo.

sen-or patefe frm of F. 3.Ch
ties, & 'Co.dinu inesd tn te City of

an outyad Ste aeid.
s a ery case of Catarrh that cannot be ci

eeby the use of HAIL' CATARICU
'Sonto before me and subscribe(

es- my presence, thIs 6th day of Decem

(tseal) A. W. GLEASO

sical Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern

0w- coussacs oftl uthe system Send

'ays F. 3. CHENEr & CO.. Toledo.
irest sol by al Du iss. "Scn.
ated sil o oa1~~

ufPickens Township
been Singing Conventi<
re--__ _

:to
uff The Pickens Township Int
Val- denominational Singing cony<
ag. tion was organized at the Pi<
ent- ens Baptist church Sunday.
T. The purpose of the cony'
the tion is to increase interest

tn and improve the singing at 1

'cn different churches. The ci

Mrs. vention will meet every oti
Va- Sunday at the different churci
.1be in the township. The ni

iday meeting will be at Secona
Sal- third Sunday afternoon in F
ods. ruary.
ple Much interest was shown
uff the large number present at1
be- organization and the followi
as officers were elected:

pro- J. T. Taylor, president; Pr
ou- J, W. Ballentine, vice preside

Douglas Young, secretary;
-_ H. Stewart, J. H. Hughes,

H. Stewart, Bertran Porter,
P. Freeman and Miss Ve
XAshmore, executive committ

+To the Churches of the
Piedmont Associati

*Some years ago the uni

meeting of the Piedmont As

clation was divided into twos
*tionls. Since then one secti
has died and the other has dw
died. At the last meeting of I
low er division it was decided

?invite all the churches of t
association to meet an~d form c
union. The next meeting "

t Enon Baptist chur
and Sunday,Mar

- church
ted.

r 3ere nt
1r

n.

aI.SALE!
[r. For Men and Young Men is now in progress at this store that

ed deserves your attention, All finely hand-tailored suits and

he trousers from America's leading makers, in the Season's
d Smartest Models, and Handsomest Fabrics magnificiently fin-

ut ished garments.
[n- $30.00 Suits now. --$20.oo
on 25.00 Suits now- -.. 16.65

20.00 Suits now.-- 13-35
in 18-50 Suits now...........-...- 12.35
ye 15.00 Suits now...-- 10.00

lis $7.9o Boys' Knickerbockers $4.66
nd 6.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 4.00b.
he 5.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 3.35-
he 4.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 2.67
in 3.oo Boys' Knickerbockers 2.00

'he
)or
of All alterations to be paid for and no goods will -be charged.
edThis is a strictly CASH SALE. First come, First choice.
ht Please do not ask us to charge goods during this sale.~he
it
ras
'he
;he
his
his
se.
ter
D.
ied

Blank Books j

Loose Leaf Ledgers and Special
Ruled Forms of all Kinds"

R HE has secured the aen
here of a well known blank book man- a

he ufacturing concern, and will be glad to a.

taeyour orders for blank books of any g

:tin.n

We guarantee all blank books ordered C
frmus to be well ruled and printed and

±substantially made, and the price will be
tas low, if not lower, than you are now

paying.
Let home people do a.rwok

mu, Give us a trial order, and if you are not
o? pleased with both the work and the price,::

- then send your work somewhere else.

The Pickens Sentinel .

Pickens, South Carolina a

ClassifiedColumn TheSt~teofs'Chtaina,
One-Cent-A-Word By 1* B." iewbry rebate Judge.

______.___________ Whereas, Mrs. Nancy E. Porter and
~Wated-00 crds ooddryElbert Porter made suit to me to gran

lnWnte-80 cors goddrythem letters ot administration of th-
,hepine wood. Apply to the Pick- esta adreffectiafJ.U Porter.alan
n- ens i- singular the kindred and creditots of
ier - J- R. Porter, deceased, that they be and

ies No better flour can be ground appear before me, in th ourt of Prc-

xt out of wheat than I will sell you the 19th day of February, 1914., next
after publication hereof, at 10 o'cloek

;heat $4.95. Half patent fit fr a in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
b- king at $4.95. Oil 12c. J they have, why the s.aid administration

Giehnd er nte .i nd an I sal this

by Wanted by expert well digger 80 h day of Janur. Anno Do~.i'i 14.

he all kinds of well work, blasting J .NWEY .P .C
a specialty. Work guaranteed.nAddress Chas. Moore. Pickens,
S. C.

at; i hereby forbid any one hiring
T. harboring or sheltering Clifton

s. Mrs. Mary Parnell.

tWanted-To buy peas and' The Number of
cane seed. Highest prices paid. S nie
Submit samples and prices. The S nie
Flour and Grain Co, wholesale
grocers, opposite Pates and Te ph n

n Allen, Greenville, S. C.

c GIVEN AWAY
1st Prize, 100 lbs. Flour

e )[2nd Prize, 20 lbs. Sugar
to 3rd Prize, Can of Pendennis Coffee
16e Above is a list of prizes which I will give a-vay March 1st.

[1e Every 25 cents spent at my store during February will get a chance

ill )Zat these prizes. Come in and get a lucky number.

ch Greg T. Mauldin, Pickens, S. C.

Honor Roll Pickens
School Fourth Month
Eighth Grade-B. F. McDan-

iel, Henrietta Yongue.
Seventh Grade- -Harrison

Edens, Addie Finley, Joe Frank
Freeman.
Sixth Grade-Eleanor Earle,

Angus Edens.
Fifth Grade-Melanie Thorn-

ley.
Third Grade-Frares-.-Cox,

Lucille Harris, Beulah Port'er,
Don Roark.
Second Grade-Kathleen Ad-

ams, Daisy Bivens, Ellen Free-
man, Lois Hames, Neta Belle
Johnson, Mae Looper, Patti Por-
ter, George Yongue.
FirstGrade-Annie Mae Chris-

topher, Edmond Cameron, Hor-
ace Campbell, Margaret Bivens,
Lucille Hallum. Mary Helen
Nealey. Ethel Porter, Thelma
Seawright.

J. W. BALLENTINE, Prin.

Six Mile Academy
The agricultural and educa-

tional rally here January 27 was
enjoyed very much by all pres-
ent.

"Association," the dormitory
.cOW, is peacefully residing in the
dormitory b irn at night and in
Mr. Will Mann's pasture during
the day. - Rev. B. C. Atkinson,
E. T. Allgood and J. M. Dillard
realized at once that a cow needs
food, and that the teachers do
not have money for just any-
thing; so they each one respon-
ded nobly with loads of food.

Prof. S. E. Garner went to
Easley Saturday to attend the
meeting of the principals of the
high schools of the county to ar-

range for the county oratorical
and athletic contests.
The executive board of Twelve

Mile River association met with
Dr. Derieux and J. D. Crain
Wednesday, January 21, to
transact some business for the
association.
Five members of the board of

trustees of the academy met -

here several days ago. We were
glad for them to be here while
the public school is in session.
They are usually here just. be-
fore the public school opens or

just after it closes.
The Y. W, a.'s gave an open

meeting Sunday night, after
which Charles Atkinson preach-
ed an interesting sermon from a
Isaiah 55-1.
The ministerial students of

Six Mile academy have organ-
ized a union, the first meeting
of which was held Saturday~
night, Jan. 31. We hope this
will prove of benefit to these
students.
Jason Entrekin and Miss Nan-

nie Jones were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony at the
residence of IRev. H. A. O'Ke!-
ley, Wednesday, Jan. 21. Miss
Bess Moulton, Miss Berta Jones,
Albert Garrett, of Six Mile;Mrs.
Arch Hendrix, of Rome. Ga.,
and Miss Ola Entrekin, of Kings
Grove, accompanied the bride
bridegroom to their future home.

Silas Hinkle, of Laurel Fork,
was in towm on business Tues-
day. _____ _

Parcel Post Rates.

Packages weighmng up to efifty pounds can
now be sent by parcel post. Parcels weighing
4 ounces or less are mailable at the rate of one
cent for each ounce or fraction of an ounce,
regardless of distance. Parcels weighing more

than 4 ounces will, on and after January 1,1914,
be mailable at the following pound rates, a

fraction of a pound being considered a full
pound:
Weight First Zone Second

Local Rate Zone Rate Zone Rate

pound 60.05 5),05 0.05
pounds .06 -06 -0

3 pounds .06 .07 -07
4 pounds .07 -08 -08
5 pounds .07 .09 -09

6pounds .08 -10 .10
7 pounds .08 .11 -11
8 pounds .09 .12 .12
9 pounds .09 .131 .13
10 pounds .10 .14 -14

11 pounds .10 .15 .15 4
12 pounds .11 .16 .16

1pounds .11 .17 -17'
1pounds .12 -18 -18
15 pounds .12 .19 -19

16 pou ndls .1:3 -20 -20
17 pounds .13 .21 21
18 pounds .14 .22 -22
9 pounds .14 .23 .23
2 pounds .15 .24 .24

21 pounds .15 .25 ,25
22pounds .16 '26 .26
23 pounds .16 27 .27
24 pounds .17 -28 .28
2 pouns .17 .:9. .29

50 pounds '.30 .541 .541

With Nie great increase in rdilsof all classes
it woud lbe well for all the people to exercise
greater care with the package's and letters, but

especially with packages,Vrap thc package
seurey. or if it is a box see that it is a good
one. not easily broken, as nearly all the mal

that is damaged is catused by being improperly
prepared.
Then as to lost mnajil: at least 97 per cent is

lost by not being properly addressed. Address
our mail with carej'using pen. and ink, as pen.

ci wil sometimes ~et rubbed off. Write in a

plain, legible hand Write the address in the
lower right hand 4your parcel, putting your
name and address a the upper left part of the
package, as the law ~quires that your name

and address appear on a packages you mail.
Dont close your pack e so that it cannot be

opened easily. Don't close writing in your
package as that makes - first-class at a higher
rate. .Many presents re not appreciated
cause the recipien has had to pay more

due postage than the ackage was worth.
A.1lM\ORikl

s4

Watch

.The B
EVERY train is

loads of w

+ furniture,
+> rdwa

ple
wire, nai s,

and you voll a

the largest stocks in these line.
to be tound in this part of the
state, and as we are buying $
them in large quantities we

are able to make you lower

prices than you can get the

same goods for elsewhere.

+ It will pay you to keep in +

+ touch with the Big Store. +

HEATH=BRUCE=MORROW
COMPANY

+> Pickens, South Carolina

Come One and All and
Trade With Me

Vil treat you right. Leave Atlanta today with a full car of

Fine Mules and Horses
s can be bought. Call and see me at my place of business

J. B. Robinson, Norris, S. C.

o to B. F. Parsons' and
We are Now Adding a Full Line of Dry Goods to o

Southern Railway
~hduIes Effective Sept. 22,1912 from, Easley.

N.B.-The following schedule figures are published only as information and ~
not gstanteed.

Premier carrier of the South
ARRIVE FROM THE SOUTH'

Srops to isharge pa'sellerromlanta or treceive

No.geNEW ORLEANS and ATLANTAi.-..5.45 m

Stops only on Sundays8
No 42 SENECA(Daily)---..---------.35 am

No.12 ATLANTA--.---------..------..145pm
o0 ATLAMTA------------- 6.

For Washington and New York. .on o dischare pas-
sengers from Atlanta and to receive cas engers for Char-
lotte and beyond

ARRIVE FROM THENORTH'
29 NEW YORK and WASHINGTON.-.-__--6.50aw

Stops to take on passengers for Atlanta
39 CHARLOTTE...-..--------------------- 11.55cm

For further information apply to Ticket Ag or write -

W. R./ A A.. E. McGEE. G." '

i~vtll.'. ~ ' . ..:aisihia S..


